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Abstract
Background—There is a decreased interest in nephrology such that the number of trainees likely
will not meet the upcoming workforce demands posed by the projected number of patients with
kidney disease. We conducted a survey of US internal medicine subspecialty fellows in fields
other than nephrology to determine why they did not choose nephrology.
Methods—A web-based survey with multiple choice, yes/no, and open-ended questions was sent
in summer 2011 to trainees reached through internal medicine subspecialty program directors.
Results—714 fellows responded to the survey (11% response rate). All non-nephrology internal
medicine subspecialties were represented, and 90% of respondents were from university-based
programs. Of the respondents, 31% indicated that nephrology was the most difficult physiology
course taught in medical school, and 26% had considered nephrology as a career choice. Nearly
one-fourth of the respondents said they would have considered nephrology if the field had higher
income or the subject were taught well during medical school and residency training. The top
reasons for not choosing nephrology were the belief that patients with end-stage renal disease
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were too complicated, the lack of a mentor, and that there were insufficient procedures in
nephrology.
Conclusions—Most non-nephrology internal medicine subspecialty fellows never considered
nephrology as a career choice. A significant proportion were dissuaded by factors such as the
challenges of the patient population, lack of role models, lack of procedures, and perceived
difficulty of the subject matter. Addressing these factors will require the concerted effort of
nephrologists throughout the training community.
INDEX WORDS
Non-renal fellows survey; nephrology education; mentors; perception of nephrology; internal
medicine fellows; nephrology workforce
Interest in obtaining fellowship training in nephrology has declined among US medical
graduates during the past decade.1 In contrast, the number of available nephrology
fellowship positions during the past several years has increased in response to the perceived
need for more nephrologists to meet growing clinical demands.1,2 Thus, there is a disconnect
between supply and demand for nephrologists, particularly with regard to US medical
graduates pursuing nephrology training.
What are the factors driving this fading interest in nephrology careers? There is no evidence
that declining numbers of US medical graduates entering internal medicine residency
programs are to blame. According to data obtained from the National Residency Matching
Program (NRMP), the percentage of US medical graduates matching into categorical
internal medicine residency positions has remained constant over the last 5 years despite a
steady increase in the number of internal medicine positions offered in the match from 2008
to 2012.3 Another possibility is that internal medicine residents may either pursue other
specialties or decide not to subspecialize at all, instead choosing careers in general internal
medicine or hospital medicine. According to data obtained from the NRMP, there appears to
be a small but consistent decrease in the number of applicants applying to internal medicine
specialties since 2008.3 Cardiology, infectious diseases, and gastroenterology have all had a
small decrease in their ratio of fellowship applicants per position since 2008. Endocrinology
has not experienced similar changes during the last 5 years, whereas hematology/oncology
has seen a slight increase in the ratio of fellowship applicants per position. Pulmonary/
critical care medicine, which originally had seen a decrease in fellowship applicants per
position from 2008 to 2011, reversed this trend in 2012.3 However, nephrology has
experienced the steepest decrease in the ratio of number of fellowship applicants per
position, from 1.6 to 1.1 from 2008 to 2012.3 It is unclear why interest in nephrology as a
career is declining, but a variety of factors could be contributing to the trend. Putative
factors include medical school renal pathophysiology courses that are not stimulating or are
difficult to understand, a lack of representative nephrology elective experience during
medical school or residency training, inadequate mentorship, the perceived heavy workload
and poor remuneration in nephrology, and interaction with nephrology fellows or attending
physicians who are less satisfied or dissatisfied with their career choice.1,4,5
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To address this critical issue, the American Society of Nephrology (ASN) created a task
force in 2010 to reverse the declining interest in nephrology. It became evident that input
from internal medicine subspecialty fellows who did not choose nephrology as a career
would be important. In order to understand why nephrology is less attractive than other
internal medicine subspecialties, we surveyed non-nephrology internal medicine
subspecialty fellows.
METHODS
We identified e-mail addresses of all internal medicine subspecialty program directors using
the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education database (www.acgme.org/
adspublic/). In May 2011, we asked these program directors to forward our survey to their
respective fellows and sent reminders in June and July 2011. The survey (Box 1) had 11
questions about respondents’ perceptions of nephrology as a career, including their comfort
with clinical topics in nephrology and their reasons for choosing their field of interest. The
web-based survey branched so that those who had considered nephrology at some point
were asked different questions than those who had not. This anonymous survey was web-
based and implemented using SurveyMonkey software. The survey was voluntary and
allowed respondents to skip questions that they preferred not to answer. There was no
incentive to take the survey. This study was deemed exempt by the institutional review















• Other [free response]
2. What type of training program are you in? (Check all that apply) (99.7%)
• University-based hospital
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• I am doing research for a large part of my fellowship
• I am primarily doing clinical duties for most of my fellowship
• Other [free response]
3. Was nephrology the most difficult physiology course in your medical school
training? (99.1%) [yes/no]







• Dialysis modalities and their complexities
• Acute kidney injury
• Other [free response]
5. Did you ever consider doing a nephrology fellowship? (99.4%) [yes/no; if no,
skip to question 7]
6. If you had considered nephrology, what changed your mind? (check all that
apply) (100%)
• Concerned about work hours being too much
• Tried to do nephrology, but didn’t match
• Monetary benefit is not good
• Fell in love with another field more than nephrology
7. What didn’t you like about nephrology?(click all that apply) (71.4%)
• Too difficult of a subject matter to grasp
• Not taught well
• No role model or mentor to guide me toward nephrology
• Monetary benefit is not good
• Lifestyle is not good
• Dialysis and transplant patients are too complicated to take care of
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• Not enough procedures
• Other [free response]
8. If nephrology was taught well, would you have considered it? (96.2%) [yes/no]
9. If nephrologists had higher incomes than currently, would you have considered
it? (98.1%) [yes/no]
10. If you hadn’t matched into your current fellowship, was nephrology ever your
second choice? (99.2%) [yes/no]
11. Did you know that by 2020, there is estimated to be a shortage of nephrologists?
(99.5%) [yes/no]
Note: Response rate is indicated in parentheses.
RESULTS
A total of 714 US internal medicine subspecialty fellows completed at least some portion of
the survey, which represented ~11% of the total number of non-nephrology fellows enrolled
in US internal medicine subspecialty fellowships in 2011. As seen in Fig 1, respondents
represented a wide range of specialties in internal medicine, with the largest subset pursuing
cardiology. The majority of respondents (91%) were from university-based programs.
Response rates for each question ranged from 71%–100%.
Thirty-one percent of respondents answered affirmatively when asked if nephrology was the
most difficult physiology course in their medical school training. When asked to select the
most difficult topics to grasp in nephrology, respondents chose acid-base disorders (42%),
glomerular diseases (39%), dialysis modalities (32%), and electrolyte disorders (30%) most
frequently. Acute kidney injury (1%) and hypertension (0.4%) were selected least frequently
as the most difficult topics (Fig 2).
Although 26% (185 of 710) of responding fellows had considered nephrology as a career
choice, only 12% indicated that nephrology was their second choice of internal medicine
subspecialties. Endocrinology fellows were most likely to have considered nephrology as a
career choice, and gastroenterology fellows were the least likely (Fig 3). The overwhelming
majority (86%) of respondents who had considered a nephrology fellowship at one point
selected enthusiasm for another field as the reason they changed their minds. Twenty-two
percent of respondents selected long work hours as a basis for their concern, and 14% cited
poor monetary benefit. A very small percentage of respondents (2%) chose another
fellowship after not matching into a nephrology fellowship program.
When asked what they did not like about their experience in nephrology (Fig 4), the most
frequently selected answer, for nearly one-third of respondents, was that the care of dialysis
and transplantation patients was too complicated. The next most popular selection was
having no role model or mentor to guide the respondent toward nephrology. In addition to
the multiple choice options provided, 237 participants provided free responses, which raised
concerns such as the satisfaction to be derived from caring for a chronic disease population,
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the perceived lack of variety in treating dialysis patients, and the lack of research
opportunities in nephrology.
Nearly one-fourth of non-nephrology fellow respondents would have considered nephrology
if this specialty had a higher income potential (23%) or was taught well (24%). Moreover, a
majority of respondents (79%) were not aware of the estimated shortage of nephrologists in
the United States by 2020.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first survey to evaluate non-nephrology internal medicine
fellows’ perceptions about nephrology. A similar survey was performed in pediatric non-
nephrology fellows during the same period.6 Results of the present survey of non-
nephrology internal medicine fellows revealed several key issues that could enhance interest
in nephrology careers among trainees if addressed correctly.
Recent surveys have shown that most US nephrology fellows make decisions to pursue
nephrology during medical school and residency.4,5 Presenting nephrology topics in a clear
and attractive manner could improve interest in nephrology. When asked if they would have
considered nephrology if it had been taught well, nearly one-fourth of the respondents
responded affirmatively. Acid-base disorders, glomerular diseases, dialysis modalities, and
electrolyte disorders were chosen as the most difficult topics to grasp. We must consider
using alternate and innovative methods to enhance teaching of these topics.7,8 Using current
e-learning modalities that are well adapted to today’s learner also could be helpful.9–13 In
addition, efforts to enhance the teaching and mentoring skills of faculty will require
significant investment in faculty development workshops. The use of teaching tracks for
academic advancement and rewarding excellence in teaching and mentoring can accomplish
this.
In our survey, for respondents who had considered nephrology but ended up choosing
another subspeciality, the most commonly selected reason was “fell in love with another
field more than nephrology.” However, only 12% of respondents said that nephrology was
their second choice. It is plausible that one of the factors that may decrease interest in
nephrology careers might be inadequate exposure to all aspects of nephrology during
medical school or residency. A well-structured nephrology elective combining both inpatient
and representative outpatient experiences could broaden trainees’ exposure to the field.14 At
our institutions (North Shore University Hospital and Long Island Jewish Medical Center),
we have restructured the nephrology elective for all medical students and residents.14 We
believe that this redesigned elective could enhance interest in nephrology careers.
Procedures within an internal medicine subspecialty also may influence career choice. Our
results indicate that fellows in subspecialties such as gastroenterology and cardiology were
less likely to have expressed interest in nephrology (Fig 3). To attract individuals who may
seek more procedural-based careers, trainee exposure to interventional nephrology can be
broadened as well.
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A greater percentage of international medical graduates are applying to nephrology training
programs compared to other internal medicine specialities.1 Furthermore, the top internal
medicine specialty in terms of percentage of positions filled by international medical
graduates is nephrology (52%).3 These data suggest that the workforce is becoming
dependent on this source of graduates in both the academic and private nephrology settings.
Efforts need to be undertaken to understand why international medical graduates are more
interested in nephrology.
Does mentorship have an important role in developing interest in nephrology? A recent
survey of US adult nephrology fellows found that one of the top reasons that fellows chose
nephrology was as the result of mentoring or role models in nephrology during medical
school and medical residency.4 Mentorship also was reported as one of the important
reasons for pursuing a career in nephrology in a 2009 ASN fellow membership survey. 5
Similarly, mentorship was found to be an important factor in a study by West et al,15 who
surveyed postgraduate year 3 residents and asked them to rate the importance of several
factors in choosing their careers, consistent with the existing literature showing that
mentorship is critical for stimulating interest in a particular field.16–18 Another study of
internal medicine residents also indicated a desire for increased mentorship from
nephrologists.14 Although mentorship clearly has an important role in career choices made
by medical students and residents, unfortunately, 31% of our respondents say they did not
have a role model or mentor to guide them into nephrology. Concerted efforts by the
training community to provide both clinical and research mentorship to medical students and
residents are required to change this in the future. The National Institutes of Health, National
Kidney Foundation, and ASN are potential organizations that can develop these efforts.
For many graduating medical students and residents, lifestyle and work-life balance are
important factors in career decisions. Medical students surveyed in 1996–2002 regarding
their career decisions expressed that perceived lifestyle was an important consideration.18
Nephrologists are viewed by many to be some of the busiest physicians in the hospital, often
working extended hours; this perception leads many students and residents to seek careers in
other fields.19 A study looking at career satisfaction of more than 6,000 US physicians
ranked nephrology 40th of 42 specialties, and the inability to control work-life balance was a
major reason for dissatisfaction.20 In a career choice survey of US nephrology fellows, long
work hours was cited as one of the top 3 reasons for less satisfaction or dissatisfaction with
their career choice.4 In the present survey of non-nephrology fellows, concerns about long
work hours were reported by only 22% of fellows who had at one point considered pursuing
a nephrology fellowship. These results suggest that internal medicine residents either do not
perceive that there are extended work hours in nephrology or that this factor does not weigh
heavily in their ultimate career decision. Finally, economic factors can have an important
role in career decisions, especially given the increased debt burden that many medical
students experience. Poor income potential and limited job opportunities after graduation
were 2 of the 3 top reasons for dissatisfaction among US adult nephrology fellows in a 2011
survey,4 but earnings and employment data suggest that in reality, nephrology does not rank
poorly in these 2 areas.21,22 Of respondents who had considered pursuing nephrology in our
survey, only 14% of non-nephrology fellows claimed to be influenced by monetary issues.
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This suggests that most respondents either did not perceive nephrology to be low paying or
did not weight this factor heavily.
As suggested earlier, the percentage of medical students entering internal medicine
residency programs has remained stable, but there is a decrease in fellowship applications in
many subspecialties such as cardiology, gastroenterology, and most notably, nephrology.3
This suggests that more applicants are considering careers in either general internal
medicine or hospital medicine. A decrease in subspecialization was documented as early as
1999.23 For many, hospitalist jobs are more appealing and a better fit for their lifestyle, and
strong efforts are being made to attract medical students and residents into hospitalist
careers.24 In addition, studies have shown that hospitalists rate their job satisfaction very
highly.25 A 2008 study of career plans among internal medicine residents that factored in
educational debt showed that US medical graduates with debt of $100,000–$150,000 were
less likely than those with no debt to choose a subspecialty career.26 Factors such as lifestyle
and monetary reimbursement are more difficult to control or change, but will need to be
considered if we plan to continue attracting trainees into the field of nephrology.
Our study limitations include the inability to contact non-nephrology fellows directly
because there is no available public database with these trainees’ contact information. We
depended on fellowship program directors to forward our survey to their trainees. Also, the
timing for contact (from June and July) may have led to a lower than expected response rate
because graduating fellows might not have had time or desire to complete the survey.
Because we did not ask about the locations of medical school training, we could not
determine what percentage of respondents were US versus international medical graduates.
Most respondents were undergoing fellowship training in university-based programs. The
small sample size of 11% of total practicing non-nephrology fellows limits the
generalizability of our results. Furthermore, we did not poll individuals who pursued general
internal medicine or hospital medicine. The questions used in this survey were not validated
or used in a prior survey. Furthermore, the negative format in which certain questions were
asked (ie, what are the most difficult topics in nephrology to grasp?) could have introduced
bias. Another limitation of this study is that we did not assess views on chronic kidney
disease. Research or scholarly opportunities as a reason to choose a field of medicine also
was not addressed in this survey. This might be an important factor because basic research
opportunities in nephrology might be decreasing.27 In addition, a set of control groups was
not considered. For example cardiology fellows could have been asked why they did not
consider infectious disease or gastroenterology in addition to nephrology, and these answers
could have been compared. Despite these limitations, we believe that the study of the
reasons why nephrology is not chosen as a career is important if we are to improve interest
in the field.
In summary, a majority of the internal medicine non-nephrology fellows in the United States
in 2011 who took this survey never considered nephrology as a career choice. A significant
proportion were dissuaded by several factors, including a complicated nephrology patient
population, a perceived lack of role models or mentors, a sense that nephrology does not
offer enough procedures, and difficult-to-understand subject matter. Each of these factors
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can be addressed, but will require the concerted efforts by nephrologists throughout our
training community.
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Subspecialties of survey respondents. Columns (left axis) show the total number of survey
respondents within each subspecialty; the line graph (right axis) plots the cumulative
percentages of total respondents with each subspecialty.
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Respondents’ views of the most difficult topics in nephrology (question 4). Raw numbers of
responses are plotted according to subspecialty. The right side of the graph gives an overall
view of the frequency with which each response was selected. Abbreviations: AKI, acute
kidney injury; HTN, hypertension; Tx, transplantation.
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Responses to the questions “Did you ever consider doing a nephrology fellowship?” and “If
you hadn’t matched into your current fellowship, was nephrology ever your second choice?”
For each subspecialty, numbers of respondents and respondents answering yes are indicated.
Proportions of affirmative responses are listed on the top of each column.
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Responses to the question “What didn’t you like about nephrology?” Total number of
respondents was 516.
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